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Anlnilrpnilnt nrn paper, pnlilUln'ilpTrfjf
WiMliiiMliy Hi ltyimllvlll.', .lefforMon l'o.
Pa., rtt'vnii'd lo tin Intrn.! of KrynoliNvllln
nnl JttTi'rM.niro!inly. will ttvut
nil with fiilrni'w. nnd will frltwul-I- f

townnU tin ItilNtrltiif .'Iiinh.
HiiWrlptlnn prlrrfl.SOpt.r rnnr.ln nclvnnri,
C'imimuiili-nll"'- lnlfiiili'il for iiulillrntlon

miiitt l nrrnmpnnli'd tiy thn wr(ti.r' nntni",
tint fur piililli-iitliin- , lint nn n piinriiiiti' of
gixicl fill III. lnH'niln ni'wn Hi'mmMillrllt'il.

AilvertMtw niti'M tnmln known mi iippllrn-tlo- n

lit tlii nfflri' In ArnnliN' III.m'Ic.
I.imiitMt mill of

mlvprilHi'iniMiiii hIhiiiIiI thin nftVe by
Mmiilitv nimii.

Aililrt'HK till riinimiitili'iitliinii to C. A. Pliili-eniM- t,

iviniliUvllltv I'n.
Knti-ro- lit tin' potifHVe lit HcynuliNvllli-- ,

Pn., im Ni'i'iinil I'lniM niittl ninttrr.
Is

(loviM-nci- Hufttlntpt linn vetord tho
l.lnl Iwnik Mil.

T1i St. Louis Slny nyn tho nvirnio
'nrnlnir of Inlmr In W2 wvve 'KM: In

1!1, fhl'.t.l.

Clinton comity ttimts to Iwimio
(rom Elk I'lmnly and bo niluVil to

TIokii in il judicial district. If tlilft is

dono Klk ooiinty will join with Wumin
anil Foivt conntli'H.

TIiito im twenty nowniinpcr pnbllHh-tt- n

In tho pivHont anil they
should look to tho IntmvdtH of tho ornft
hy hnvlnjj a law onni-ti'i- l making It lnpal
to kill Riilxierlbi'in who refuse to nay
tholr Imek milwi'flption. Marlimvlllo

An I'xrhimo says that a woman's
character hit likened to a pontiico
8tnnip one black mark ruins ft. Man's
like n treasury note nn matter how
many stains, it still passes at par.
When a woman fulls from (jrnco her
character Is usually ruined forever,
while on tho other hand a man may
straighten up and bo received Into tho
best society aijaln.

Tho State Hoard of Agriculture has
sent out circulars announcing that a
new fruit pest called the "San Jose
Scale" has made Its apjx?aranee on the
western Blope and will advance east-war- d.

By addressing Thomas J. Edge,
Secretary of the State Board of Agri-

culture, at Harrlsburg, Pa., full partic-
ulars regarding the best means of de-

stroying It may bo obtained.

There are nine classes of people who
aro no good to a town. First, those who
go out of town to do their trading: sec-

ond, thoso opposing improvements;
third, thoso who prefer a quiet town to
one of push and business: fourth, thoso
who imagine they own tho town; fifth,
thoso who think business can be done
without advertising; sixth, thoso who
dorlde pupllc-splrlte- d men; seventh,
thoso who oppose every movement that
does not originate with themselves;
eighth, those who oppose every publlo
enterprise that does not benefit them-
selves; ninth, thoso who seek to Injure
tho credit qI a fellow townsman.

The Immediate prospect for a brll
liant opening for the now century Is

therefore luminous with encourage-
ment; the sky brightens momently, and
tho glorious dawn foretells a yet moro
glorious day. We may confidently look
for many and startling surprises, the
growth of now forces that will lift tho
people to loftier heights of ethical and
intellectual activity, Into a region bright
and glowing with perennial beauty,
whore the air Is nioteloss and tho skies
over soreno, a world of infinite pro
gress, of virtuous brotherhood, and tho
love of man for his fellow, of charity
and unsolHshncss, Already a stupend
ous advance has boon mailo; and wo
have, a right to believe that the hour Is

only waiting to usher in a grand and
glorious era of human progress. This
prospect of success for a now century
even now is blossoming into a vital ac
tivity and goldon fruition of material
beauty and moral excellence, undor tho
guidance of publlo opinion and current
events, now so rapidly unfolding to cul
mlnate in a symmetrical future. Ikm
ovegl.

There are times in every life when
difficulties and obstacles Ho across the
pathway that seem Insurmountable,
and In many canes the discouraged one
does not attempt to overcome the diffl

culty or perform the duty. No man
or woman knows what wonderful things
they can do until they make an earnest
effort. Dr. Talmage says: "There Is

a beautiful tradition among the Ameri-

can Indians that Manltou was traveling
in the invUlble world, and one day lie
came to a barrier of brambles and sharp
thorns, which forbudu his going on, and
there was a wild beast glaring at him
from the thicket; but as he determined
to go on bis way be did pursue it,
and those brambles were found to be
only phantoms, and that beast was
found to be a powerless ghost, and the
impassible river that forbade him rush-

ing to embrace the Yaratildu proved to
be only a phantom river. Woll, my
friends, the fact la there are a great
muny things that look terrible acrosH
our pathway, which when we advance

' upon them, are only the phantoms, only
the apparitions, only the delusions of

life. Difficulties touched are oon- -

quered. Put your feet into the brim of
the water and Jordan retreats. You
sometimes tee a great duty to perform,
It 1 a very disagreeable duty; you nay.

'I can't go through It; I haven't the
courage, I haven't the intelligence, to
aro through it.' Advance upon It. Jor
dan will vanish."

Important to the Building Public.
In the early part of this century

many eminent mechanics were striving
to produce what wo have termed "an
artificial wall plaster." There are now
many patents obtained, and others ap
plied for, which are being Introduced Into
the markets. Thoso various efforts wcro
not alluded with Immediate beneficial
results to thoso who had given so much
time to the question. As It now rs

to have attracted but little notice
for mime considerable time after Its in-

vention, nnd the name given by its
Inventor, for which I now wish to Intro-duc- o

the Fitzgerald Wall Plaster as a
building material, has 1ecn demonstrnt- -

il to such nn extent that Its manufac
ture has grown to vast proportions and

working a market In all parts of tho
world. Hy Its Ingredients many sup-
pose it to Imj the product of converted
limestone from the Island of Portland,
Knglnnd, and its nnme to be a local one,
owing to Its place of manufacture; but
In reality it owes its name to Aspilin,
who discovered one of the ingredients 4

that tho Fitzgerald Wall Plaster Is
composed of. The fact when of good
quality It is similar In appearance if
troweled to a smooth surface asrulilied
Portland stone, one of thu chief building
materials of Kngland nnd Germany.

THE COMPOSITION.
Chemically speaking. It Is a double

slllcalce of lime and thoondurlng quality
of cement, tho principal element In
quartz and Hint. Previous to 1R7 tho
quantity of these Ingredients Imported
was very small and was held at so high
a price as to prevent its coming into
general use. But tho organization of

the Fitzgerald Plaster Company, Alio--

gheney, Pa., uml other ai tillcial stone
companies throughout tho United States

for building purioses caused a largo
Increase In tho demand for these mate-
rials, bringing new importers into the
field, and causing an immediate reduc-
tion In price. In this wuy the cement
became moro generally known nnd at
once found public favor, as It was dis-

covered to bo a vastly superior article
to American native lime and the uses
to which It can bo successfully applied
are so manifold as to make it positively
of great assistance to tho building pub-
lic and architects. This fact gives rise
to the general Impression that no truer
plaster has boen manufactured anywhere
and tho extended reputation now suc
cumb to the superiority of the Fitzger
ald Wall Plaster, and the comparative
value depends mainly upon their ability
to admit of tholr being mixed with
sand, without losing In strength.
Though within the past four years I
have tested with many of tho different
kinds of patent wall plasters. I now
find by my own oxperfonco which show
the best results, and when tested by
skilled workmen proves satisfactory.
And I call tho attention that it Is not
tho desire of the Fltzgorald Plaster Co.
to make a name for their plaster and
then sell patentright or start a series
of stock jobbing concerns throughout
tho country, but to continue its manu
fatcure at their own factory and control
its salo In such a manner that the name
of tho Arm may not be controlled by
any one person.

In offering to the public, tho Fitzger
ald Wall fluster Co. furnish a prepara
tion which In superior to any othor for
the purpose. No special provision has
to be made, and It la ready for instan
taneous uso on simply mixing with
water. It contains all necessary sand,
fibre, etc., to make a perfect wall plast
er without any inconvenience to the
contractor. All the difficulties and un
certainties of anv material where the
surd has to bo added by unskilled labor
are avoided whore tho Fitzgerald wall
plaster Is used. In a few hours after
being applied becomes very hurd, and
capahlo of resisting all the ordinary
casuaiitles that are so destructive to all
others with which I have experimented.
its elasticity, toughness, anil auhoslve'
noss are a few of its good qualities.
As a Ore returder it has stood tho sever-
est test; and when plastered on iron
lathe makes an absolutely firo-pro-

wall, as water has but little effect In
destroying its adhesiveness. It has been
adopted In schools and on large collings
whore the vibrations of tho Hoot's crack
tho plaster. Does not harbor vermin
nor germs of disease. For walnscoating
in kitchens and halls it equals marble.
No ono who intends building substantl
ally can afford, at the moderate cost, to
use any omor, ana is a ury material
which is always ready for use.

It Is put up In burlap sacks of ono
hundred rrs. oacn, contains nnre ana
Is similar to all other plasters, allowing
the contractor to add his own sand. This
Is recommended for brick and t ilo walls
only. Material prepared for lath walls
100 ttis. oor sack.

For prices and further Information
address MATH MoiINEY.

West Jackson St,
Practical plasterer and contract

or, .lob worlc neatly attonaea w, ana
particular uttoutlim given to cement
work.

Gentlomon's black and tan J hose at
Deemer and Co'g.

Hosiery. Ladles' black cotton hose,
white (eet. Ueemor & Co.

Capt. D. W. Atwater. of Reynolds
vllle, was in Orookville several days of
the past woek In tho Interest of the or-
ganization of a cumn of the Sons of Vet
erans, and met with such success that
It Is exacted that a camp of that order
will be Instituted here at an early date,
Mr. Atwater having secured as charter
members a large number of our wide
awake young men, who are fully capable
or maklnir a success of anything '

may undertake. BrookvlUe liepublican.

Elderly people remember their spring
bitters with a shudder. The present
generation have much to be thankful
for not the least of their blessloirs belnsr
such a pleasant and thoroughly effective
spring medicine as Ayer's BarsaparilU.
It is a health-restor- and health-main- -

talner.

Second Tour to the "Qolden Oate,"

The largo numhor of people who have
leisure, and the growing desire of
Americans to see tho wonders of their
native land, are the principal agencies
In advancing a healthy sentiment in
favor of travel.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany s personally-conducte- d tours to
California will be conducted In all re
spects as thoso of proceeding years, with
some aimed advantages, which cannot
fall to attract the attention and enlist
tho Interest of the tourist.

In addition to the hlgh-grnd- o accom
modations and entertainment In tran
sit, the Pennsylvania tourists are treat-
ed with tho same liberality wherever
tho journey Is broken. The choicest
rooms In the leading hotels are always
reserved for their use, for which regu-
lar rates aro paid, so that the guests,
although members of n largo party, en-
joy nil tho privileges of Individuals who
tn v have made their own selections.

The second tour In the X!i." series to
the Golden (into will leave New York
and Phlladetphla March 20, lr,. arriv
ing at San r rnnelseo March z. and at
New York and Philadelphia May 10,

!!.".

I) tailed Itinerary will be sent on ap
plication to Tourist Agent, 1 1!HI Broad-
way, New York, or Room 411, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Swisses. Suitable for a nice curtain,
(ilve them a look. Deemer & Co.

Bicycles $5(1, ifllO, $75, !, $100, nt
Stoke's.

Women's fast black, double sole, high
spliced heel. Doemer Hi Co.

Cash Is tho motto. Closer profits and
cheaper goods to tho consumer. It is
an absolute necessity to ourselves nnd
the town, as many aro going nway for
their goods. ror prices call and see
our goods. Kino & Co.

F.mbrohlery. Wo hnve the rush, seo
them. Boomer c Co.

At King t Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt. Hour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Sateens. Somo handsome styles. They
aro what you want. Deemer tc Co.

A house and two lots for sale In West
Reynoldsvllle. Knqulro at this office
for particulars.

Pongees. Black ground, nice color
printing; they are cheap. Deemer & Co.

Tea Salesman A good reliable man
to sell teas, coffees, spices and baking
powder to families In Iteynoldsville and
vicinity, lionu required, for terms
address, Grand Union Tea Co.,

:i07 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa,

Prtfttna nilth tht TUb

Best Hamaker In Punxsutawner.
Pa.. March 0. lRlO, by Rev. J. W.
Blaisdell, John C. Best and Laura E.
Hamaker, both of Punxsutawney.

ITnTIHD I.. !... . I... . M,u ,1

1'lurn N. Hnviler. hits luft tnv huniH. unci
nil persons nr luilltli'd not to luirlxir Iter or
ell her iiimhIs In my nsnie, lis I will tint lie

rtwixiiisiniu ror uents coniriicten ny tier.
ftllircll II, JHWi. ISHAKI. PNYI1KR, JR.

RKI'UKT OK THE CONDITION
.in

or TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C3P RZTITOLDSVILLI

Ht KeynnUlHVlllo, In tlm Ktwa of IVmmylvn- -
iiiii, ill tnu close in inwuina oinrcii n, isin.

iiesoiircks:
Lnnnii mid discounts i73.?M 1?
Ovorilrnfls, securi-4- null uiiHMreU.. ft 4H

I'. H. It, --ids to secure clrculiitlui.... an.nrwi no

I'remluias on II. 8. HomU - H.7TH m
HtiM-k- Htriirltles, He 1.300 Ml
Kiirnltiir Hint fixture t.Wi IW

line from Nutlunul bunks (nut Re-
serve AtienlH) 4 .17

Due from uiipoveil reserve axeots.. 10,074 St
Checks ami iitliercush Items. l,7iH 1.1

Notes of other NutloimJ tinnks.. 40 00
Frui'tloiml paper curriujcy, nluWles,

iiiiii reiwM as ta
Lawful moMiy reserve-- bunk li:

SHM'IP ..... ...fH,r III

l.inil-tndi- .r mites 1.411 SO B.MIA M
ItiHlempt loll fund wltei TJ. H, I'rvwi- -

urur n per cum. in eircuiuium.. i,iu uu

Total - $144,174 83

LUBiurnts,
(uphill stock puid in iwro no
Surplus fund 2.AU0 00
I'mdivided proms, less vxpensen and

tux it mi Id. tm no
Nut li mill Rank not oh outntuiMllnvj... 27.UIO (Kl

IHvhh'ndH unpuld no oo

hHilvimiui (ii'iMMttri tmhjHrtUMtutk Si,0:m its
Ih'iiuiiHl 'irttlk'utim of umxwlb. ftoo no
Till It Olrttll('ltlOH-o- dl'pDMit. 8,5.11 on
I'Hslilt'r'fi cliwks outfit tindlnff. ....... 20 I

'
Tntti. f 144.174 Ha

8UU f Pmii jlvurifc, Otoaty tf Jiffama, m:
I. Jolin II. Knurlmr. I'lishlw of the nlmve- -

nimmd bunk, do ttolemnly wttr that thtj
iihovH Htutt'immt Im tnt to the bent of my
kiHiwhultrn mill hcHluf.

hHIHM W. J A If! THICK, .dHIHPPt.
l HDdH-wur- to hiiforu mo till Bit

duy of Muicli, IbSkK

Amikht ICbyxomm, Notary Public
COKKKOT AlU'Kt

. MfTONBTjI. 1

BtflTT Mt'CLKMaAHD, VDlrOCtOTk
U. W. FtTMJUt. 1

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,

H TEAS, COFFEES

AMD A IX KINDS OFU
Country Produce
FRUITS.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO,

AND CIGARS

Everything In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

EJto.
Goods delivered free any

place in town.
Call on u and get price

N , W. C. Schnltz ft Son

To the Building Public 1

Math. Mohney Is now agent for tho

Fltzaerald Wall Plaster.
Any ono who desires to have work In
that lino, would respectfully Invito
them, for pirlces and further Informa- -

tlon, to enll on

M. MOHNEY,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

BMINIHTRATf HI S NOTICK.

Notice Is siren Hint tetters of
on Hie estuti, of Hi'itjiinilii Volie,

lute of Henderson township. .IctTi'rsuti county,
I'll., , Imve Ih'cii tfrtiliteil In the

to whom till indented tn
sultl estnte lire ri'iin.tiil to tniike iiiiyiiietit.
nnd those huvlnu chilins or ilctniinds will
make known tin siiiiii' without dclnv.

II. W. Voiik, Administrator.
Felii imry 2:ird, s!M.

or it i: i v lusvi 1. 1. :.

CHPITHU 9SO.OOO.OO.

'. Itllfi'liell, resident!.
K ot Tlrtii'lliiliri, Vice Pren.t

John II. Kxlliiicr, 4 linlllcr.
Director!

tl. Mitchell, Scott. McClclIiind, J. ('. KltiR,
Joseph HI runs, tl. F. Hriiwn,

U. V. Fuller, ,T. II. Kmiclicr.

floes n tteneriittiiinkliiffliiisliiesnniiil solicits
the iicciniuts of mei'iiirmts, professional men.
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumhernieii it tin
others, promlsliiK the must direful litteutloll
to the business of all peiiMi4ts.

Hnfe Itcposlt llnxos for rent.
First National Hank IniildliiR, Nolan Mock

Fire Proof Vault.

COME. IN!
Where?

TOTHK

"m Hive" store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned

Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cicars, Flour
and Teed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Conntry produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
19 respwtfully Bolvcited.

Very truly youis,
Lawrence J. McLntlre & Co.,

The Groccrymtn,

CHEAPEST

and best
GOODS!

Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

Hrandenben? never was
sold less than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will sell you now for
12 i.
Dimity, 12ic.
Turkey Red Damask, 37i

14 " Trints, 05
Ginghams, 05
China Silk, 25

Better Goods than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc
tion in

and Children'sMen's - -
CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, .90
it it 1.00

1.25
1.75

Single Coats, .50
Youths' Suits, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

' Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

$6 to 9.50
A fine line of Men's Pants.

Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

They are
THI

!

A. Great of Fine

fND
They Imve been

Coming

.Assortment

DRESS GOODS

nnd nre sure to pi en so in
Quality find in l?rice.

BING Sl OO.

Special Bargains!
In FALL and WINTER CLOTHING

of every description, which is superior in make and abso-
lutely up to the Highest Standard in every detail of manu-
facture and finish than can be found at any honse in the
city.

This is headquarters for
plete line in town. All the
onr unequaled qualities.

Our Fall and Winter Underwear is complete in every
detail.

We are now making

Suits to Measure

Remember we do not Bend your measure off to some ready-mad- e

houBe and get a hand-me-dow- n nearest your measure
and put it on to you. We make these suits in our ehop at

are good cycles and the world

W Kl

NOTIONS!

selected caro

yVTS The com
styles and shades in

at $17 and $18 !

not produce a better.

different styles, ranging

Catalogues

Free!

WHEN VOU BUY A

BiGtJGle
Remember

Special No. 1 Roadster, weight 27 IDs., 85.00; No. 2
Roadster, weight 25 100.00; Model

No. 8 Light Roadster, weight 22
100.00; Model No. 4 Ariel Racer,

weight 18 to 20 125.

In addition to the above, I am agent for the Celebrated

reatherstone:
Line of Bicycles, comprising

For One Year.

with

TI most
prevailing

does

nine

that

Full tts.,
lbs.,

Its.,

in price from 20 to 80.

The only Complete Line of Base Balls, Bats, Gloves, Masks,
Sporting and Outing Goods to be found in the town.

STOKE,
Druggist, Bookseller and Stationer.


